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The regales Animal Neale. at the Stoekholders at The Pecifie

Corporation, a serpentine elgsnised sod existing ender the Lome at the

state at Damn* mos held at Saito 801s 918 Sixteenth Stmt, NW.,

Wasktagtes, D. C. se the lOth dor of Ams, 19% it 10,00 •leleek 4414

PRIstUrs Mr. Seers, A. Dooley Jr. sod mr. liechlay Shea.

Mr. Deals, President et the SemOspr, feted as amineso end Mr.

Imp sommotery of the caw*, meted se Seeretery it the meeting.

The neerstery shesemeed the the books of the Ccoperatien Mond

that the sal, ete0Whader it the OsommOdcm le &Wet do.. ening

100 sheree• Ames a nosy free $igler It Os. use Meld by Mr. Dooley

(realties him fall 'Oleg goner. all of the seMenanding shores at the

comperetieassre repressated hy 'MYat this 11401011• TheghoLmmos

divested that the said Pres, and a sego it the Reties at the mnetiag

be stteshed te the nimstes of this memotisg*

Thertmgen, the Chnimmas sameassed that netts* it the aeshimg had

boss legally give% that ell sleek gee 11,04misd446, sod that the amsttel

see see regmlarly sad LWOW essmemed mini* lie di beataess.

The Seeretery grseemied ad sled the sdannes at the Oismises same'
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motile ot Stead*'dere mut eaJs U, IS•50, whiah is womihs/NAII
wowed.

the %arm reported list pareast to resolution posed by the

Bawd at 	 I Ito metiag at Josumey Shp 1,t5t• the 0•100**0
parehased ca omit 31, 195% Area CAT Incorporated (ma Ur lawrimi

Ina.) all the steak held lry that employ is Civil Air feemapert Owpamy

Usit•de sisvotind to logeg alone. The %aims add that ter ash

pwshaes to be etteetive, it is ameeary to ebteis the mewed et the

claimed swarmeat et tide wpm ae as approval tondo tweeter.

!huh would has hoes regeseted. bat hes met pot Urea reeeivedg

over, dittiosity *a this Mire to eatielpeted.

There Imre m committee reports.

The seetimg thea promeded ail* the similes et di:voters to

memed the direetare Mom tame empire aith this asetieg. Mao galloping

we &emirate" sal sessaaldto be dirosteres

demo* a. Walker
Willi_ A. JUNO
Aptismi B. aleherdess
lehert 0. Owlet
Owl. A. Deeia. Jr.

There we ow ether malimatiolve. Yam wont* 617 mg% 001011.011 old
madmeaily approvedi the teregoimg awe sleeted direetere it the Calm,

to wee %Mil the sort enamel emetiag et stepladders sad email their

summers we *looted sad polity.

A Stainie41 statement severing the eperstiess et the Compeer ter

the twelve oaths aided itweh 314 109 ise premated to, diemesed, and

meted by the eteekholdere. Ta* dhaisma dirested that a eepy at the said

tissmial etstemst be tiled with the minutes of %to meting.



Thom bolas ao *WV*, boksiosoo to we Woos Us mootiOis it mot

es mottos 64 mod* sod sooridied, oitiourood•
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